
ltoU.CT(lsHi'ftCu.litind for BfAf .

f tffariusl eotir of vw,f lortn ftr
Irorn ffOs a'ive.

j..jf Mf urrd the b d or nt'
of tht eon- - fy Iron wet, it It rt
lufnlmtlr '" r"f f V W'1
I.... 1.. i,a.r,rtf. no MCt ttf fof the

j ciutoTUt arait U.
The piWM C'r,v J'l,h

f.om iblt ln Somrdaya ttpte 0 lh

Wevl lndwi. ! ronte,Mtne of ih rlt
In Su?r atsl (offie nd ihe pilot bo.i
Cora, ttttrMiy, on the time butinet.
One It taU'iopt desilned-b- r JamaUa,

anJUotk4rUCuU. CtuHtr

Trnde trf'lorf-iT- k imnyht f

dutle eco'sd at N. York on the llth
Intt. 'one dr'e wr) n' ,nrn
htndni tndMy MoMim ;

w7faV sfhicfi wVl diuevered

In nntandfa ntKaUulr Ueft fouod

In tng 4 ike. border bf Ucb ft In

ScotlandJit rlt ftt Mli end hoiU aM

381 detect belt. - - - -

?hr JUasr.
rminus.

Vfh eh tp4.e
l..mt plttii aaetinareteeMneJi

I to ike rayrtW fctod ta art
RtimWaW I the tWt t&rl

t c knien ii ew r
Hope froe) (! klTco4 trie fn.p

Ad tktery M lb Urtl glowa

Ad WOMAN UUt U lb roe I

re m t-- ateoeetft,

r rajir jm TAoorj .
To-la- y, r pWww, wi sad prUei

T4tr, layt pkaa Joe mJ year to iM
Te--Ur UW k 4rr--J b dainty I V-

-.".

Tomorrow, I ftimetlfa4fr ,

T-d.- y, he's tW a rwly. rb ey
T-- d, rt U A--A, built to hi miJ 1

. .To owrow. U rs a eonhWd.
To-da- y, he I (Mb m koworii lofty wv
To40rrew, Urt hi title foe fre.
To4ay, hi fcmiMM fUf w extol i

To sorrow, tWUwf to the eye of til
To-da-y, he has debate dMiw of Heave i

tmi too late to be forfWte.
To-da-y, he wt to bope light a air

at in enguieh and detpelr.

IXoaV Xlfakfng.

Seen time ago, w pvb&bed ft well dig etcd

tyoop.it of Mr. M'Adaatli work ew rW
Ike following letter from tW. gentleman, on

the mm aubjecf. to the roat-Maet- er General
plcamr tad profit aall be take a mUreeYin

tho m4ea. Mr. Mlka he truly ditrtntr
tb telenet and pUluabphy of rani-makin- and
ana be ranked atnong the benefactor of rb

OJTretJrWIa, JfeW, ;

Si a i I htf tlit 4Ur . h4 ib kooor to
ftceie 'he letter ?oo ddretwrf ta me of
tl Dfteinber Ut, jilnj or to torn

etmmuilcuon from &lr..DTit on the
' fulJCt , f ! Koad. Jo W'hljJ(J(oO

couMr.
1 Kubrah to yoor fofiWrtiJon the re-pli- ei

to Mr. D.m'i queitiont, and torb
obtcrvktlont nctur 10 me on the gener-
al principle of Rnii nikirgt recurving
Ihr faror of you to forwurd them to Mr.

Diij I Sou Id the le to fortunate a to
meet four approba'Son.

I have eeo everl michine for break-
ing road itynea, but I confer bind work
superior to them all t except the (team
entfhr with roller, and the objection to

boiom or swwdtiun, ss It It Callsd, of

I.,.. tahlrh. If tner were not m
t...u... ... vvKI,r. . .ilfnkia.. on account of

IIMikanuffta MMtiMl but this botlord III

Birtliltslf Inlurion. Insimuck It l

tnnstaotlf shtken by lrrligi
whlcb ktrpt the upper Uratum ileiyi
loote and open to recelre rstn wster.
" Wktiirtftd'lat1r1otf pretrartd. the

Art atanalor aa we Call It hHl(1fcl) tl 10

U M4 ot, not all i entCtNt In Uyn of

three Inches thick i after ih b"t tnree
inchct are laid on, U U to be subletted lo

the uaflk, oi If the rosd not fpe to
irafDc, then to be rolld vurt the lion
roller when there Is showery weather
or it muu be welted by wster thrown
upon it for tea will find (hat no stone
will consolidate when Derfccily dry

Whan iha flrtt coat of Rlotal has U
nmtdcrrt settled and become consoU

dated, second cost ol trree incnes
(hick, Is lo be laid on snd rolled as before,

trnlet you have trslLc w bicft Ciwi

crest caw most be taken to rtkc the road

constantly with Iron rakes, filling the
track made by every carriage, to aa not

lo bo teen hr that succeeding, until the
read Is nuite consolidated, af cr which it
will take no damage, nor fall Into rot
from an thr or site of wheel or
welifht of carriage.

Much has been tid and written epon
Ihe trtngih of road my experience

hlhiclnett or well broken, well laid
tone, it quite lufficieol, provided the btd

oe rnaae and kept dry. I have of late
rear made no new road thicker t but
ae, on ih oed yarr givew it an d

dinon of three inches, looting e little the
hard surfara of the road, about an inch
peep, ro allow the newjnd the old metals
to join-an-d unite In eonVnact bodv eo--

Ing upon the principle that , the natural
toil it t be real carrier, both of rha rout
antf'tbe.carriages, end thai iriicaxld be
kept dry br any other meant, the artifici
al road would be aliorethcr unneeettarr.
and as six inches of metal ia aerTctusl
a roof, or covering", as a larrer qoanthy.
there la do use at being at the expense of
more.

M4TEIML OF MtTAL.
The gradation of quality in this coun

try, of stone for ro&d, are considered to
b- e-

Firtt, Crsnite.
Secoml, Good Flint.

. Third, Hard Lime S'.one. 'T'
In America, where the aummers are

dry', and hoti"I irWoId "prefer hard lime
stone to flint because the latter I very
apnobecome loose in very dry weather
but whatever materials be used, it should
be broken very small in recommending
six ounces as the proper site, I went as
far as then old prejudices would admit ;
but experience has convinced me, that
half that size is . more useful and more
profitable to the country. - When the
stone is well broken and properly ap
plied there i no occasion for Ihe - cover'
ing of gravel or tlate, auTnonjcTrWTm
preventing fhercnnsoJ)daiion ff jhe stone
by keeping the pieces apart, .whereas
thejjjhpuld tmhe by their own angle.
The slope of l road should be a little a
possible, to throw off the surface water y
and I have found an inch in a yard, from
the centre to the side, to be quite suffi-

cient j if the turfdce be smooth and olid,
nwter "ean- - stand orrvFh. bpc, nd
the more you can allow carriages- - to
stand upright, the easier they will run.

Th rcasotr rmmtFin lh lay-

ing on of the stone at different times, and
in layers, is, that if the whole quantity be
hid on at once, the under part never con-
solidates properly, but continues loose,
and is apt to be shaken by heavy car-
riages, .and.
part j so as to make the road receive rain
water." rm.wmm2.:imiir.im

Having resided fOTniccrr yeirrs
tea, I am aware or the seventy of the
frost, and of the heavy and sudden, Sum-
mer showers. These circumstances
make it more necessary to be very fttteo- -

tive to'.ktrping"ii:y the l&bt fdur'roadeV
as fr6iriirasittredljfTeacli"them every

Ukter-f--w bcreatrt climate
are not so violent, nd do not reach the
bottom of our roads, perhaps on an aver-

age of seven year.
un niiiy ground, great care a noma oe

taken to keep the tide water ways clear
anu open, oincrwije rain waier.wii ge ta
undcr-theToad,k- nd trill seekiti jraytef
twecn. 'the metal and the bed dowtt the
slope, for ft great distance. !

;r. In a country - like -- "America, where
many ne roads must necessarily be
made, it is e greatest consequence to
follow the ttiosf. economical course,. In

... thai r.rm are very. great. A iteam en- -

imw rtfr'ninf It.rlf tyf( IntfM.'Attr. ILftUait ami I ui'lry '...ct m

lUwt, romprtaif.g a rr'l aiant a

KOo4, as O'utlly krrl U country
wtittk lhaf t"r at io
d tlrrt, M a l.bet al rri.t,

rwt!U,M,l'tk2S, Wis. " 4' it

FAYirn KVJLUC. .
11(A) ttt Jaffrnj & Co.

f MrOfiTr.M Dry fU, art nee f,,.
1 V g tittle a!rm anpfiln Vvrn rriiv4 14

eompriae an rVrii't aaaortmmt, aM irTiH
eniniry ihettbaMt ao ripirlur)y 4 ukf
foit Htrctluiitf A LbrrJ crrdit tr'.B be (.
U rnonble dtlrr, wlom ibey Uttte U tit,
tbalr 'p"'!'t In tUu l.ittt. -

'in... .t. n i ml mil i .,

ileirf of AVillinm FoTr- -

fTAXE notke, thaUy the eTfc of Mrtf.
JL" ry Ttoreaton. a tmt of hnd as wtvat
eontr, H. C. on ilie fcouth, Tadki rWr, a)
which the aaid Mary Tbomaajon, drc'X waa aa,

td nf a life t(ate, rttertt to I be hclrt at U
of the aald WUliani fey, eVe'J.) you, or jc
Wfil rtprrttnlaUrti. are therefore rttMit
io come lorwara ana rpaoutn your cmioj h

al tract of land. JO I IX HOWARD,..
. k XUfn Wai.f,aWi

Cotk & Ynttr IltpivlrlBg.
I ABO OOLWnBTII take this aserhal

JX to acqnsint the cititVne of Wu7, tW

the adjacent Country, tMt he tat opeotd a aUt
io thia plate, tm ttaintreet, a few doors tuu
or iha Curt.iio,w ne roora Wjoiif i..
Artron't itore i where he la prenwed to rrnw
all kinds of M'avAe and CWet, and earn
thrwj to perform w8 foe tweW aoontba. -

II likawia will rrpaJV all kind of VUmi
avW weri-- , In ft ftcat,. cartful anaancr, aad la
very RbemJ torn. I

1 1 aolicit a thar of pttronar from tfct tbl, la kit &n f buaiiMM i and only aaki a fcr
trial, a he (rata OMtired that be can totiw at.
reasonable tifvrrtation. In all Joba in the ahew

i ,vi lm,"rM'n ,v

, MtUPEU'tlU'tnd r&YsjjSXlTOX

Va and BotUt YattotU'
, , BUST.
fllnE.aitWriUrVkatuif' inmmmr,A'
JL ;.innufactar,of Vialv Bonles h. on at
rztrnairt arale, k enabled to wrppry any ot
tity nf the fallow lug dcacriptioa of Apotka
prr.teiMi waiti' , i. ... ,.

Apothecaries ViaW, froas ewe dr. tt
MMA.'.-'j..- . .

Patent MrdWia ViaJa, of everr dreeript'ion
1 inctufe HouWt, with rrouud atop pen, (tun

balf nint to me riilnn.
i tpecie B.rttlce. with lacquered eoer,frm

half pint to two ralloM.
Drurriwa Pecking Bottle, wide and atmv

moBina, iron, jun pini to two gauoot,
. Acid Bottle, with ground atoppcra.

" 'Carbw. -
DcmitoluHL frtw one mart to tvn rtTlnrx.

- ConfcCUoncra Bhear Dottlra. ft. BNwnliw tk
Pkekhflr and Prtommr Jan, strtirnt utl

..mrnea eeenepe, Rwas aii pint to tw
. r- --f -piirent.

Quart and half rallon bottle." '"

- Utaninftoiv La rayette," Tranklin, ky

w rnl,n, Arnounural and Ha-oni- r, C.
American Raxrlevandoooilboi

.
netapma,

.ribband racket rtaaii.
SalUer Water, Mustard and Cayenne Pepper

.- uouie. -- - ; -
Snuff, Blacking and Ink Brittle.
V ith crerr other dewrintioo nf TU1 rA kV.

tlevraade to order oa Ike moat reaeonable tcne.

IS. P eontcr of KecooJ f. ttmea Htmft
Pliitaderphia, Oct. 12, 1824. SiJ

TT "F.ifif'r throiiirbmit tha tVitrd Statt
who adtrt fW T.W, I)yrft Ib4)c
will pkw.inirt.thc aboreiiil (urbuLl

AMOT'WRX
xU Wm (k newtngtmtnt Mf,

I i uivku : .l. o,. r v.,kerrCarolina.
- Stlirnr.

1386 TICKET3.AT g2 EAnr."
--vor r;ro jtiLTs to . ram f

-- 1 Pri r5QCi dollani (a Phaeion J
- -- RawfJinl-r1 - it&M

1 do. R.100 (Paniily Coach I i 300

1 do. 2Sfr1tiirt - is. 3i0
1 tie. g!80 (do.) - - is W
l rfpr S13ltdo.) is I3

J do. &10O (Side Board --and Cotto 8ae

Gin i 200

'2 rlo. S80 (dp and Sociable) ia W
2 do. K20 ( nedtilfad it
3 do. SU (a net of Tables)

-- dori 12'(Windaor Chairs) 1 'tlKtw Ktdie' Work Tablet aw

one Pembrukei . H
1 -- do. (Bellowt top Cradle) , 5

3 Lard Canal t
10 do. $5 (Hat) v it

1 do. R (Candleatand)
1 do. 9Z (do.) it 3

20 do. RJ (do.V it 0

Mi 'itn' S'I Mt nitMt mad 275 K
.-- .. ...-.-M,..,i(- i

" fjfK WtrfyrlrrVpboes tc
tec, f,4ir

7i73 'rr' ''Ttm
...Tlckett can he h4 inCj.arlptte of the unl'-aigne- d

Comminaionerj, by letter, postage p1
Inclosing the monev f or from thetr ajcent W

Salisbury Stateaviire'f Concnrtl,' LincrtlbWH

Vorkville" of LVncaater hd1)tedgeihcnitcl
pay the' priacaVs Jet forth in-- the

thirty Jay. ftfr..thSLCrawirg or refund tne

money, to : nurchattra of ticket .provided tw
tebcawt abajl not tyt drawn.

Sniiifofrq''fo

N. B. Explanatory Hand Bill.can be bad

the Conrnraacmera. 4,t,j,.a u .

WllfW Aftti. (.mm nrrUfheft betOfCfo

Jtt Bible Society of florth-Carolin- a, hr.
kieht Rev. John S. Itavenscroft, Vf I. o'"1 t

the diocese of North-Carolin- a farwle at",r
office of the Western Carolinian, price is eft-Th-

proceeda of Uii.wwk, after derraTtnC

expense, will be given to the BiCle Soei

fforth-Carelin- a.
.

'
.

,Ut.l,ti li ! a 0 a tn Ifwi f.

T": In iha ynrVitU aW
it.,.. .,lc .t.rta Mlt.l v. ntr ut ri
leading foffl llia to V iSVfUirot., t1j..

f lf tirv.1. f Tri l ktiir, AkH.IU
t.irtr, a4 Mr rJiarf 2v7

Thtf ara rni4 anr.r f
an4 H aimd o w a rtUil
kHnafHlmpmfl tHta-- twimI i IM Uwl

M ehU-i- ammrrovadi M w bUtd lo b a

krahhr rituat.wt. A faflUruUr oWrtiU U

IkanfM atmfry, m U U nrvoumrd ay par-t-

wtahinr 10 rwnhaae, will vw l frt-ae- .

App'r M hKribt r, ai 1

lUtatt of .'Wtx.liong, Attd.
IhVaerfcef itTUB ib laat w- -f AUmikW lumg.

M of oouwy, aUc'd. at She ert
and quarter acawonl fur th aabl eMiy,

tlrma en lb third Mowday of November Ur--it
krby fWt, that aU pcraon ktvmg

drnwiida artiMl lb aaid etute, are rii'M lo
prvtewt tUas foe payeMlt, hbift the Ume pre
toribed by law; . -

ICfgftfOI Jack t i fbal-fvtto- will Kand

tb arsulnr anrine mmmi (to ead ow the

H of Awe) et my atable, w fufw Creak,
atrta mtlot aouth-we- ot from ChaHotta, asd win

be H in marts at S dollar lb aeaaoo, and
tea dollar to hrmrt a ew with fl.

Graat care wit bo lakta to nrevtat ace IdeM

ee etc pt, tat 1 wiQ not be Cable far either;
. - - . JAt.LlMtlM.
(ktfftnw, JjritXi &3e)

v

f7tX be giten br the apprehewtioe and

? f lirery la ihe mbtetiber. at waieno pae
office, IjOireaa tfiatrict, Houth-Carolin- or fof
retiring Wt any Jail, and fi!ng iofomution to

the aobHbr, at Ihe phre abert4MotiMiel,or
to llaj. K Tarbfwogh, aribury, K. C. a NEGRO

FxLLOw ty tne aame oi arm, vn wm proom-bt- y

chanf hi nam he b quite black. 72 or
91 mm of arv. f frrt I or 6 tnchr hlrfc.

little eroaa-ejr- d, hat a awall tear on one aide of
hit faee. one of ha ankle-hon- pmjett ea
eowklerabryi apeaka plain, and ia quite iHcIU-l.- -'

A r And of ten dutlars. above efTcreJ.

will he giea fgr hia apprtbnn aid ew.nne:
KM: at; and Information risen, shore rated. --

- - . CCUII&B COWtN. t

X.CMxkli.mS. 4t

Cotton Ginning."
rpitE anbteribrr rrafect fully infuroiathe mer
X cnants of tne town of Balubory, ami the

citizen farmer of hit neirhborhnerl, that he haa
jnat ftntalied a larrr building. 31 by 32, foT Cln--

mnf a LVfte, to run by water i and mat no ia
alao men nse! lor packing cotton, in the nesfear
manner, far markat He amrta hia frirnda,
who anay(uvur hia with their custom, that bt
will have their evtlon pocked and put up U the
neatett manner, and m the ehorttal time peeaW

blr, and on the lowrat term at wnlen H M done
bv other. lie alto aaanrta theee who tend eou
ton to hia Gin, ttjat H will be kept atparate from
otnera, ao that they will oe euro In ct tae aame
cotton they acnL. He haa located and built tbia
ettabrwbment, at Lit Mill Plantation, two mikt
from nriabiTy. - JAt mUEB.
; Orll8,lB?4.-i- -

: : Statb of. North-Carolin- a,

arotia coaa-m.- .

of Plru and Quarter Station?, March
COCTIT A. D. KCt, Daniel Peott u. Ktenhrn
M'Kmney r onginal attachment levied on laud.
It appeal inr to the attraction of the cmirt,
that the olrntaiit Stephen MHCinnry ia not an
inhabitant of this watr, it ia therefore ordered
br the nr.that nublkationbjDadr in .the
Weajc.ru.. Carolinian fur M. weeks.hat Mnlet

he appear at the next Conn of rlea ami qnaN-- i

tcr. Hrnlont to be held fr the county of Stokr
a tne eoun noue in nermanton, on tne seen.,.
ttonjav In June next, then and there to plead
.tw'Aw'rrf;.irmw r.t arti.
and juurmaat nnal erantrd arainat him.

Price adv! 2. f1pril 2, 18?$.

r--. State, of, K ortli-Caroli- na -
' v; - ! jfori.v VorrirfT.

COURT of Pjuity, Spring term, 1825. Jamea
v Jacob VUher ami hit children and

aon4nJaw Jwepn Bates, Jrf.t Haden and Ko

tanna hit wife, and Nathaniel Kadherrr- .- It ao-- 4

prarinr to Hit aattrfacrlon of Ihe Court, that
Nathaniel Gadberrv ia not on Inhabitant of tliia
atater aVrt(j nercfore, that publicatiun b
made in the Vetern Carolinian for an wetka,
that the raid Nathaniel 'Cadberry appear at the
next court to he held for aid county," at the
enttrt-horm- tr in flafiahnryir on "ihe first Memilav
after the fourth Monday In September next, and
D'eadnswerjjAf tenm fo the rotrtilaiiiant't -
bili,"or it will beTIk7n "rc

0t59 SAM X. SILLIMAiN. C. . I

Jtpril 19th, 1825. Printer'a fee, g2.

State of North-Caiiolin- a,

Pleat mml Quarter ?emt. Janu-- I
Zjt7 term, 1825.. Athan A. McDowell Aa

Samuel J. Murray i OrVnaIattamnTTevrerJ
fee. It appearing to the ia! isfaction ot the court,
that the defendant ia not an inhabitant of thia
atate. it b therefore ordered by court, that pub.
Ecation be made for three monthx. tuccttaively,
w the.Wee Caroliiua printed at Saliibury,
that the defendant appear at a. Court of Pleas
and Quarter 8rain, to be held for niid ftjuAty,
at the courthouse in Aaheville, on 3rd Monday to
in June next, then and there plead, anawer or
demur, or judrment hnal will be entered aguinat
himriccordinif to the plairttiff.'a demand.. .Z.

I est, .i&KU .?luiCqvr:. s s...;
ri?err.,4T.m'''rv SmtoJ

State of North-Carolin- a,
.

E..;.:L...; S VMS L
TJPEW0R Conrtof Iaw, Sprinjr term, 1825.
Charlet Steelman tt. joreph Prichard :' ju

dical attachment j Jattiet Hudspeth, (rarnitbee.
Ordered br the court, that tinleaa the defendant TT

appears and replevies, and plead to thlt caae
by the next court, a judgment, pro confegso,
will be entered up againaihim j and that adver-titeme- nt of

he made accordingly, in jhe W eitem
Carolinian, for hree. mbntha. " . -

. Teat,; J. iVlLLIAMS, Jita. . t. e. the
Price adv. g. .

3lrtfiS of

.. t6 ) expenie, diffK-ol- t of removalt
midcpfndiii on l?r lor cor(dent)onl

SJkmtJ frLl-llr- i tbmpori, 6f
' . . . j ' it.Pnnslvnt if "wi""lt, norchaot of China, In the sapreme

court Of 'of jwn-dfllver- of
--mj rrnrtur tm areeint. ion--

siear Hooqua amtcted b f1MT

tied. Jh Clark li tnnodnced, In the

niMrs of Georria, at ft eandldate for

L.oternor oi mat state. v. a roup, ui
ore tent Covereor, It alto ft candidate.
AgreeaWr to en act of the lest ieion
the Legislttarti the Governor will I

ehose by the PVJ Xaleigk fijr.

U cie ef Mdottoa, In the District
Court fttrMadclp&lei on the 1 3th Instant,
the jory gore a verdict of 5.300 dollars

Ammt tag at mocn a tne ocicnoant
waa tuppouJ to be worth. '

J The leg jlatort of renntylvanla, ad-

journed on pc 13th Instant, after a at
aioir of morf xhio four momhaV" "

atiffMal'. The shock of an earth- -

cuake was kit at Columbia Tennessee,
tftf the 'morning of the 19th ultimo.

Cov. Colei cf , Illinois, haa been fined
3.toa4JUii; hi. alata
without m bond that they hou!d ftot
be chargeablt to U ptibXc - --

A commoner of chrittians ha lately
been discovered in Perti, who occupy a
small town near Tabreet, and have
churches and bishop at Jerusalem, Diar- -

beker, and Mouse). They are distin
guished-fro- other oriental christians by
their proicsMng to be of Jewish descent
and by"thelr forming an independent
community, regulated by a patriarch and
bishops, unconnected' wltV any other
establithmoola.

- Central Lofayettt is rapidly progress
inr on hit murnev. He arriw-- at Mont
gomery, Alabama, on the 3d intt. and left
there n the evening of the 4th, In the
steam boat for Cahawba. It is exnectet!
"that he will reach Mobile onjthe 6th, and
New Orleans on the 9th or 10th, at which
places splendid preparations were. making
to receive him. Savannah tirfiublttu.

Stareof known
to nis country men the liberal contri-
butor equally lo the cue of humanity
and ol science, ha ettablitbed, at his
own.cttarrfi sr; School for the-- purpose ol
instructing persons in the afifilication oj
Science to Jht common fiuriotft cf bit
1'hi interesting experiment is now going
on at lroy in the blate of New-Yor- k.

A public1 dinner was given to the Hon
John GaiMord, of the Senate, on ihe 7tb
ihat. by the citizen of Charleston, S. C
as a testimony of the high respect enter
tamed for his services and private worth
Ihe company, was numerous, aud the

toast unexceptionable.

rranxtMs by impeachment, has termina
ted t and he ha been acquitted by a large
maprrtyjbrThroe
Court for the trial of impeachments.

AfataerAutfftWrhe election of Gov
ernor, Lieutenant Governor, and Sena
tors, took place In Massachusetts oriM on
ajr?tttru1trLftv1f

eleetedGovernor, andMAKCxrrMonToit
Lieutenant Covernor, without any other
uiuaiiiuii man a lew scattering vote.
1 he Union ticket for Senator prevailed
in Suffolk, (including Boston,) and tickets!
uuiiueu u sinuar, principle accm io

h"lle-lejJOlfiajfd-

i
owing to. the absence of competition lorw. k:L- - ir ....... ino Higiicr omccs, was tnmiy eticnaea

The extreme briskness of trade last
year at Liverpool j ft evinced bjran official
account recently-publish- ed in Lngland

ne exceas ot 1824 over i B3 i more
than 4,i00D0O. The export of cotton
manufacture ABd yarn, are estimated at
the vast sunt of thirty millions 1 :

Major Longbow outdone. The inhab-
itants of the Island of Ceylon affirm, that
the salt lakh on thd mountain Colomco,
consists wholely of the tears which Eve
shed for one hundred years together, be-

cause of Abel's death.

end cannot aAwer-ezceptbe- n rnucb
rork it done in one place it perform

the work very eipediyouilj and very per-fectl- y

all other contrivance of machine-
ry appear to me to be infeilor to roea'i
or tather boy' work t for we employ only
)oyt or infirn men, to break our very
hard limcatonei end, they utc imall

rKmmer about 14 ounces weight in the
headriioUtikce . alike in atiC) and that

ice the d'umetcr jetTl Ticir Enjliihjhili;
injj. .. ... .- 1 6hbnld airy tnWrff occur to yoti teslde

' ; what 1 have italed In.tbe enclosed replie
to Mr. Davis , that you think will be use-"fu- lI

ihall nave"great4lealUr trf glvlnjf
. you all the information in my power at

any time that you may be pleased to give
me an opportunity.

I have the honor to be, air, your mbit
Bernt . .jKO.xoiuuia,
. To w n. LoaviR--, Eaq.

JlrpK U puttiiu bt Jtr, Jhn Jhvix dated
t M9tA swwj- - VdOV taea asfcvaawpaSjaoaMt-

Lii or thk Koai- -.

1 hi branch belong to the Engineer;
and no general directiona can be given
respecting it.

SVKTACl Oft BID OT TBI HO AD.
The.. bcd.of a.rod is thcsDit.oC ;the

countryt after being nmde smcotht and a

H level circumstance win tmit
'T he great vbtrti tf toad mtrkhrfjrie to"

(reserve this btd from wet, which assails
t both from below, and fiom alove the

untier water is to be kept off by side

drsins, thatjhallsjwcy s keep .the, water6f
the soil some inches btlow- - the level -- of

' "tbeJf ft aVevefy ieisori 6flf.e yea arid"

shott W the line be to texlaml Wwr hat
no sufficient full can be got to bring the

- water of the soil below the 'bid of the
road in such case, the bed must be
raised above the level of the water.

7he principle of preserving the M of
. : read fitrn lying in water, it founded in
'th'e reiiortbar if 1 Tod be Isfd in wete'r;
the sub soil is kept soft, and the road will

- surely be pressed into It ly heavy carti-age- s

and in winter, the frost affects that
- wet soil so a to lift up the whole thsss ;

icn!t1od'ae"W ft Ihew;
ir broken s,r SiTbese5 : reesorrt
have been found sufficient (0 induce, the
abandonment of the former practice of
digging a trench, into which the road was
placed, and which ensured the bed of the

.' road being wet at almost ell seasons of
the year. " " ,'

t The wet from above is to be kept from
the bed by the materials (or as we term it
the metal) of the road ; broken stone, of
angular form, skilfully and carefully laid
on, forms ft body so compact as to be an

order to make the fund appropriated to
roads produce "the greatwr turn of good
to the public. - - r

The old ytem of digging trenchest
and filling them again with stone, is to be
avoided 'as a very useless waste of the
funds, it being evident that the expense
of this mischievous - process is greater
than making the same length of road oh
good principles- -

, JOHN LONDON M'ADASL

V . .


